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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Before aa acoidont bappoua wo

again urgo tho Road Supervisor to
placo a fence ou that part of the
Iwilbi Road which passes along the
ombankmoat and on tho Waikiki
Road from the Dole corner to the
Lighthouse bridge If the Road
Supervisor rofuEos to heed our
friendly advice ho may some day
Jiud himself before a grand jury as
defendant in a manslaughter case

Colonol Rublen quartermaster in
chargo of tho U S Army depot in
Honolulu has been ordered back to
the mainland and will take charge
of tho quartermaster department at
Seattle The many people of Hono-
lulu

¬

who Lave enjoyed social and
business relations with Colonel Ruh
Ion regret his departure and assure
him that he will always retain a
warm spot in their hearts Ruhlen
is a gentleman and deservedly popu-
lar

¬

It may be a mistake for officials
under tho territory to have private
interests but we fail to see how the
governor can select men capable of
transacting the business of the ter-

ritory
¬

and who are not interested
in business themselves It might
appear better if tho secrotary of the
treasury did not apply for water
rights at Waiaholo or own houses
of prostitution at Iwiloi but as long
as the official business of the Secre ¬

tary of the Treasury is proporly
conducted in tho interest of the tax ¬

payers we cannot see why any one
should criticize the private enter-
prises

¬

of the official

Bio Experience

Mr John Gribble appeared be ¬

fore1 the District Magistrate this
morning charged Nvitu assaulting a

Hawaiian police officer
From tho testimony it appeared

that Mr Gribble had visited a lady
named Mary McGurn and that a
disputo had occurred between the
two in rogard to a hat to which
both claimed the ownership

Both wero talking through the
hat and wero making enough noise
to awaken tho polico officer who
live1 in a cottage adjoiuiug tho tem-
porary

¬

battlefield iinniug his star
an his undershirt tho brave follower
of the HighSheriJl made 0 descent
on the combatants and got whacked
by Mr Gribble

The officer thought the timq had
Arrived to do something and Gribble
and Mary wont to the Station in
charge of the enraged myrmidon of
E P Doles department

Arriving at the Station a charge
of drunk was entered against Mrs
McGurn and Gribble was charged
with assault on an officer Th lady
forfeited bail and Gribblo listened
to tho ovidenco of tho officer and de ¬

clared civery word a d lie Ho
declined to call Mrs McGurn as a
witness as ho had had enough of
her and told tho judge that he
represented tho greatest company
in these islands

The judge remarked that it was
immaterial to him whether he rep ¬

resented the biggest company or
corporation on earth whoever ap ¬

peared in tho District Court would
have to dance on the carpet whether
they woro ordinary drunks or
liigh toned murdorors

And thou Mr Gribble of the
groat unknown company paid 10
nnd costs and ho probably onjoyod
tho oxperionco for which ho paid

XHE CHINESE OBISIS

Poking Captured I OBationB Ito
Moved Civilization Versus China
Is tho Winner

Washington Auk 17 Tho allied
nrmits have captured and entered
Poking in tho face of obstinate re
aialanco and the mombora of the
foreign legations are safe Official
eonlirmatiou of tho fall of the Chin ¬

ese capital camo to the United
States departments to day in the
shape of two cablegrams one from
Admiral Remoy and the other from
Consul Fowler at Ohefu Tho
cablegram from Admiral Remoy
came to hand first early iu the even-

ing
¬

followed very soou after by
that from Consul Fowler That
from Consul Fowler giving import-
ant

¬

details of the occurrences at the
titno of tho capture of tho city was
given out later in an official state
mout -

Previous information which has
been received hero showed that tho
allies armies took possession qt
Timgchau ou tho 12th inst From
that city to Peking the distance is
not very groat not maro than a
dozan miles It seems n evident
therefore that- - tho armies halted
for a time at Tungohau probably
fortho purpose of giving the men a
reBt and preparing for the attack
upon tho capital city iu forco after
waiting until the rear of the ad ¬

vancing hosts should arrive at the
front Possibly alsotherdeay wbb
the result of negotiations begun by
the Chinese officials looking to the
delivery of the Ministers with a
Chinese or othejr escort If nego-
tiations

¬

wore attempted thoymust
have failed as the army continued
on its march andattacked the capit-
al

¬

three days after reaching Tung-
ohau

¬
v

Washington Aug 19 The Jap-
anese

¬

Minister Mr Takahira late
last night received the following ad-

vices
¬

from the Japanese Foreign
Office at Tokio

The Japanese Consul at Chefu
wired under date of August 17 to
the following effect The foreign
forco3 attacked on the eastern side
of Peking Wednesday morning
The onemy obstinately replied In
the evening thoJapaueso blew up
tho Chihhwa gate and the Tungchih
gate of the Tartar City and succeed ¬

ed in entering In the meantime
other foreign forces entered the
Chinese City by the Tung Pien
gato Detachments were sent Im-

mediately to the legations and
nnened communications TbeMin- -

isters and stall- - wero- - found- - Mfer
The Japanese loss was ovar 100 Jut
eluding three officers namely Cap-
tain

¬

MichilvH and Liautonant Wata- -

uabe wounded while Lieutenant
Yazak was killed Tim Chinese
lo3a is computed at about 100

Substantially the information con-
tained

¬

in tho above dispatch was re
ceived in press dispatches yesterday
direct from Tokio It contains the
explicit and reassuring statement
that the Ministers and staffs were
found safe It is more direct and
complete in detail thau tho Americ-
an

¬

advices thus far reoeived
Rome Aug 19 A dispatoh from

Taku via Ohefu August 18 says
Fighting continues in tho streets

of Peking and the allies have bom ¬

barded tho point that is still resist-
ing

¬

Prince Vung prevented the
departure of the Dowager Em ¬

press
London Aug 20 420 a m Rear

Admiral Bruce cables to tba apU
miralty from Ohefu August 19 as
follows Am informed on the au-
thority

¬

of the Japauese that street
Gghting still continues in Peking a
part of which is on fire Yung Lu
provented the Empress from leaving
and a last stand is now being made
in tho inner city which is surround-
ed

¬

by tho allies and being bom-
barded

¬

London Aug 20 Rar Admiral
Bruges report of the fighting in Pe ¬

king puts a more serious aspect on
tho Chinese situation than was gen-
erally expected hero It appears
effectually to dispose of all state ¬

ments that tho Empross Dowager
had lied although circumstantial
accounts of her departure continue
to come from Shanghai

Despito defeat the Chinese aro
apparently resolved to make a des ¬

perate struggle not oily in their an-
cient capital but alo in other parts
of the Empire Ohsng Chi Tung
Viooroy at Hankow oud Liu Kun
Yi Vicory at Naiikin according to
advices from Shanghai have threat¬

ened tho Consuls that if the person
of tho Empress Dowager is not ro
spected they will withdraw from
their present friondly attitudo

Another Shanghai dispatch an ¬

nounces tho death of Li Ping Heng
Ghong and Chang Lui Lin in tho
fighting before Peking

The mandarins iu tho southern
provincos according to a dispatch
to tho Daily Express from Hong ¬

kong havo issued au importaut pro

clamation regarding tho capturo of
Poking as a just punishment of re-

actionary
¬

officials and warning tho
Chinese not to intorforo with for ¬

eigners but also pointing out that
tho solo object of tho powers should
bo tho punishment of tho Boxers
and tho restoration of peace confin-
ing

¬

howovor their operations to tho
north

Emperor Nicholas has wired to
General Linvitz commander of the
Russian troops in tho provinoo of
Po Chi Li congratulating him
heartily upon tho rapid capture of
Peking and bostowing upon him tho
third class order of St Georgo The
Russian Emperor also thauks Vice
Admiral Alexiff and tho heroic Si ¬

berian troop
General Godkoff Russian com

niandor of tho Amur Government
report to tho Russian War Office
that Chingan Pass was captured
August 16 after a bloody battle in
which tho Chinese suffered heavily
losing four or five guns Tho Rus
sian cavalry wore in pursuit of the
onemy

Tho Dowagor Empress with the
Emperor and court and a largo
amount of treasure is reported hast
ening toward Sian fu hotly pursued
by Japanese cavalry Slau fu is
situated in the Province of Shonsi
700 miles southwest of Faking It
hat over a million of people and lies
in a very pppular and fertile though
very inaccessible district It was the
capital of EaBtern China from 1122
B O to 1270 A D

Pjjkinq Friday Aug 17vja Shang
has Aug 20 Contrary to theogreo
ment of tho allied commanders the
Jlussianx advanced and occupied the
first door of tho ensfgato early in
the morning of the tltb but failed
to forco the second door At 2
oclocjcou the afternoon of the 1 lth
the British and Americans entered
tho gato near tbo legations and met
with ouly slight resistance The
Japanese mot a more serious op-
position

¬

at the uppor east gate all
day At midnight of the 14th they
blew up the gato and entered the
city Many OhioeBo were killed
Tho people in tho legations were
well but somewhat starved Min ¬

ister Congorsaid
They tried to annihilate ua the

day before you got in Prince Ohing
president of the Tsung Ii Yamen
Bent word that his officers had re
ceived orders to cease firing on us
under pain of death- - At 7 oclock
in the opening of the same day the
Chinese opened fire and this con-
tinued

¬

all day
If the relieving c6lumn had not

arrived wbon it did we hould pro-
bably

¬

have succumbed Tho whole

W

1

movomout is puroly a governmental
one Tim Boxors are only a pro
touse having no guns Tho opnlid
ontial advisor of tho Empress was
the loader of tho imperial trrtops
hero In eleven days over 2000
shells foil among us Tho American
marines under Captain Myers held
tho position on tho wall throughout
tho siogo Upon tho allies passing
tho wall tho Chinese rotreated The
imporjal family left four days ago
for Shflnsl province

In pn interview Sir Claude Mao
donald tho British Minister states

Thft Ohinose broke evory engage ¬

ment with tho foreign ministers
There is no Irulh In tho story that
tho imperial plaoo supplied tho
legation with food They sent vege ¬

tables which woro refusod Tho to-

tal
¬

casualties during tho siege of
tho legations were 67 killed and 120
wounded

Washington Aug 20 The XThi

nose Government through Li Hung
Chang has made application to tho
United States for tho appointment
of Minister Conger or tomo other
American official with authority to
open negotiations for tho establish ¬

ment of peace and for fixing definite
terms for Che settlement of tho
prosent trouble The application
came to tho Ohinose Minister today
and was taken by him to tho State
Department LI Hung Changs ap ¬

plication for tho appointment of a
Poaco Commisiooer exprefses will-

ingness
¬

to conduct the negotiations
at a point dosired by the powers
and it is expected that this will be
Peking or Tieutsiu A similar appli-
cation

¬

has been mado by Earl Li to
alll of the powers interested His
suggestion of Minister Conger as
the Commissioner is based on the
idea that as Minister Conger has
been rescued ho has now tho oppor
tunity 16 procoed to tho point whore
the negotiation will be held and
conduct them Tho application doos
not suggpRt any particular tonus nor
does it ask for the withdrawal of
troops It requests that tho nego-
tiations

¬

shall bo for the purpose of
bringing about a cessation of hostil-
ities

¬

Washington Aug 20 Tho Bureau
of Navigation this morning received
the following cablegram from Ad-
miral

¬

Romoyi
Taku Aug 19 Authentic report

from Peking datod AugUBt 15 from
Lieutenant Latimer Troops moving
on tho Imperial City and clearing
out tho Tartar City All Americans
who roraainod in Peking are woll
except one child Captains Meyers
has recovered from wound haB
typhoid but crisis has passed and
he is now couvaloscing Assistant

Surgoou Lippott was wounded in
upper loft leg bono being fractured
Tho leg was saved and ho is now
recovering Tho following woro kill-
ed

¬

during the siogo of Peking
1 S rgoaut J F Fanning Privates

O X Kini J W Tuchor J Ken
nody IUE Thomas A Turner and
U Fisher

Wounded Privato J Suhroo
der elbow severe now dangerously
ill from fever Seaman J Mitchell
uppor arm severe now recovoring

All other wounded aud sick
havo returned to duty

Casualties in Major Biddlos
command at attack on Tail Rating
First Lieutenant Butler chest Pri ¬

vate Green wrist j Private Warrol
right temple all slight

Tt is reported from Ohinoso
sourcos that tho royal family has
escaped and is ou route to Siam Fu

RrMEY

Born

Kamakao At tho Maternity
Homa this city Aug 25 1900 to the
wife of Samuel M Kamakau a son

Winston At tho Matornity Home
this city Aug 28 1900 to tho wife
of T A Winston a daughter

m

Dont fail to ring up Tolophone
199 American Messonger Sorvioo if
you havo any meBsogos or packages
to dolivor

When you want a hack ring up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

Insure Tonr House and FurnMuro
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorica and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U y

RBJT EJSTTEQ
AND

Collection Agency Etc

Having established ourselves in
above named business wo respect-
fully

¬

invito tho public to kindly favor
us with a shrro of its patronage
Moroovor it is our definite aim to
attend to matters entrusted iu our
caro with tho utmost fidelity promp
titudo and at lowest possible ohorgo

Houso Renting a Spocialtty
MOROFF EPPERS

1591 tf Magoon Block

Great Remnant Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING

3VEQ3TD ATS TTC3 XTST 27tllltlllUIttIn Remnants and Oddments
in Every --Department

ScbTool will be resnmed shortly and
nof is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

wmmtmtwtm0wmHM

Jo not take our Word for it Come
and judge for yourselves

L- - B- - 3E2ea3 Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


